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the7 whole hmisehold tp.have one’s to every wjndow, and eighteen of school¡will meet at the close of the !
>. iwoptj&.sw)|i^>ws—perhaps more, mbrfiing service. We will be glad
watch at
roonB that ^as, not coirimon.
Will always be on time ifjiêbug
I
room, whose every ^article had not; multiply, if you please. From one to have you share the pleasure of
the
hour
of
Bible
study
with
us.
I
beeri scanned five* million times,i’ thousand to twelve hundred eorThe People’s Popular Service at
Mairi
BOISVERT THE JEWELER
over! One room that was always, ners, into which dirt and lint
da A
7 o’clock on Sunday evening. We I
w uri.
^sti^L
everlastingly!
As
'To
'the
in
order.
How
refreshing
to
ths
Home Addressr .WteLLS, ME.
Mgr. /
18 Alfred Street
Biddeford, Maine
shall be glad to welcomg^you at
tired mother to lay down her ach, windows in the upper part, I canYOU HAVE FOUND IT , A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6 ing head, for an hpuT in that soft, riot remernber, but downstairs that this service.
jO“Hamilton, Illinois, Walthsm.s'gefcies '
1 ‘X N ice ^ittU. Farm of 16. Acres— Rooms,.Stable and Shed. All con ly darkened quiet. 'How littlei house was the proud possessor of '< The mid-week social service on
high, ,dry,. level land, .also .6 acres. nectqd (lot .*£5 (x5 100 feet, high children delighted to close that; full lengh, panelled shiittera to Wednesday -evening -at 7.30. 'Lei
land, Excellerit neighbors.
Us make this the''- best service of
;$>£ choice wood land, Almost new., sightly t view
’ of the ocean. Make a door gently behind them and walk «very ¿windoy^ p^cePt those inf my
.•¿AO room, 2-story-house, and batn Superb
| 1. ¿the. week. Do not fail to be
nice
1
all
the
yedr
round
home
for
aunt
’
s
new
wing;
There,
I
regret
about
thôsé
sàèrëd
precincts,
and
j"iS5x®0k+-AiiI painted^ ■ "white with some one. ■ Good vvalue at $1.500,
look and wonder, and adore. Yes, to confess, were ordinary, igno with us on this evening.
j^reeniArimmings,- ' :'-20 ,apple and part' cash.
■í®®@i^'3fáí3J@®n?J3ffi®[Síi®®^Jcii3i^0®i3i^®iv.i!Mjtí,isi@r!3í9ró!f5fi9r!!ya®@íaígij@fBjfafgráia®ia
adore? What child, ever forgot minious curtains. Turn your at
plum treesRriear riyer arid 'ocean
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
n b^eh—^Ere'etric' ca^s pass the RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. having her hands washed arid* her tention next tp the wainscotting
-awnazi phi$or.R<Ffi^i> fhe ^irnt you want to 46 Main SU Kennebunk, Me. soiled’ tire removed before she and mantels.
CHURCH
-nn iiw
-$h—CdlSd see' iot yourself; feo<;$$x£..'.THE BEST LITTLE was allowed that privilege?
Thomas N. Kewley, Pastor.
The
front
stairway
and
upper
f¥i6e-$5^^0.,p!.',^
-feu ‘FARM IN‘..^KDLS; of 25 acres—
Tel, 37-3
V^^i^A^tgr/REAL, ESTATE0 COiJ 12 aeries iri wood, and pasture, And when some member of thd hall were not completed until Res. 12 Dane St.
fmnily had taken" the long road
i
.-.4§ MafertsSfec Kennebunk, Me. good 7-room house, and barn 35x40 which has no turning, what a; some time after the death of my
r c Town frirm- tentriihing. J. -ac^es -25i<.appJe trees,, ¡nice level mowing "blessing it wa« to, the weary eyeá grandfather, ajid it is a matter for ^Morning, worship at 10.30, with
mourning that sordid and low-, sermon by the pastor, subject:
The Jeweler Who Satisfies
p. IhridJ part- tillage!, balaiice .in woqd field; cu^ll/O dons. good hay. Atqÿ^ve the bed moved •’ into the tninded
■
baseboards were substi “The Manifold Grace of God.”
and pasture psihalF orc’hard. jGood ¡bargain; at’the priice. -i
parlor, and the shutters pushed; tuted for that beautiful panelling, Bible school at noon with a
trout brook'runs through the farm
lOzijooiri'hdtise’/Stable, all. in good RELIABLE REAL ESTATE f CO. back,, and, the beloved- things to but every other room was sur class for every member of the
repair; Town water in theArriUbe . h46 Main-St*, Kennebunk, Me. : look at. "-Love always opened the rounded by wainscotting, and had
Biddeford, Maine
161 Main Street,
family. The Brotherhood class g,
This farm has a large frontage <on BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY i (old-fashioned parley.
two;accepted town streets ; is with levellapd—with 10 room house Give me those critics and let me niantels which were built around extends a special invitation to the
and not across the chimneys; and men. (
.01
“steam and elec;
*
I
those mantels were not* simply Epworth League devotional ser--@
r^ljr-ic bWsV'itrires, church, schools. twQ l&rjge barns all in good shape bang their heads together!
200’ apple-trees--all; bearing. Nice Competence was alway3 waiting wide shelves supported by iron or vice at-6 p. m,
'2l.P£ic_e
.^art-cash.
g¡
reliable real estate uoi (irirc&rije‘J nb^, betted later. Beauti under the sOij| at BëâVer Hill, but wooden brackets. Their underpin
«
Prayer and praise service with ®
3
•o46; Main St, Kennebunk^ Me. ^iil vi^W;
t]je Ocean. This not wealth. The family riches ning seemed to lie to be ¡composed shert sermon at 7 p. m.
ja
«trrm 1'FOR?SADE:Mn ^imifigtom aver place will make you .rich in 10 was in those sixteen children and of tiny strips of board, ¿each over Prayer meeting on Wednesday; a
.in those glorious landscapes? that lapping the lower by a half inch evening at 7.30.
r S acres in »rchdrd, many varie- years $4900;
s
made every window and door in until they were finally surmounted , . .Junior League on Saturday af- s
ties bf ^^les^'/Tb’be sold at a
RELIABLE
REAL
ESTATE
CO.
bargain. ?,.
- '- ■
Agents for 1817 Bogers Sit ver wage and Community |
the house the setting of a picture, by the mantel itself. And under
,
s
;
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 46 Main St., Kennebunk; Me. idily grandmother’s parlor contain- neath, between the underpinning ternoon at 3.30.
Strangers and those not wor- §
WANTED—We have customersfed
'
oi 46 Main :SH Kennebunk, Me.
no beautiful mahogany or of the mantelg and the top, of the shipping elsewhere are cordially
j
> of FOR SALE<—In Kennebi^ik r,3 parting. for Kennebunk property (choihe.priintmgs.
Possibly the me
. ¡acres (of high, well-ldcated land, •waiting '■ for to “ buy or. rent pro-1 lodeon and center table werè of fireplace was more intricate wood invited to unite in the services of ~
's-i about 200 feet street frontage, perty 'in Kennebunk, Wells and mahogany, and the mirror frame, work, and all this, with the fine this church.
work of the mantel itself, in every
ia sOitrtl&r dirie. ; SilitabIri'for-house 'Qguriquit^ Send’ip ypur -list to—K----o--------but the. rocking chair and big pad case, ran around both sides of the
'is lots. Price reasonable.
isu . cla<y- FIRST
PARISH,
UNITARIAN
RELIABLE IlEAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. ded armchair and the cane-seated chimney. Glance now at the doors
CHURCH
rows
along
the
walls
were
of
some
and stairs and bare floors and you
„ 4.6 Main -St, Kennebunk^ Me.
46 J Mriiii^St^ Kennebunk, Me.
less aristocratic wood. ■ And there :may be able to superficially esti Robert P. Doremus, Minister
Tel. 157-3 x
was a carpet, and a Family Bible, ■mate the amount of surface wood Res., High St., k
and other books—for the Lords •work an that house, and during ; ' Service at 10.30 a. m. " Serinon
I have a Large line of Trimmed
are everywhere a book-loving folk’ 3my grandmother’s lifetime there by the minister, “The Harves
—but the walls were white and was absolutely no oil, varnish, or ters.”
Hats to be sold from $3,98 up.
bare in those days and almost en paint on, that woodwork, and ev Sunday school at 11.45.
tirely free' from pictures. _ The ,erything except the most common
NOTICE
beauty of the room was in the ly used floors was as smooth and
woodwork. Over the fireplace was fine grained as satin, kept so by
a finely wrought mantel, arid there .sea sand and home-made soap, and I wish to announce to the people
.of Kennebunk and vicinity that I
were five windows with full length' the necegsary patient fingers!
am prepared to do all kinds of!
panelled shutters, a panelled
¡wainscotting, and-then, there was My soul takes, off her hat to painting, paperhanging, kalsomirig
This is Our New Address
!the cupboard! At first( with per things of that kind, especially as and whitewashing. I will guar
mission and afterward without, my grandmother and her house antee my work to give satisfaction.
A. ALEXANDER,
:fniy feet have lingered longer be- hold, in spite of all this, found
Kennebunk, Me.
i fore? that cupboard than on any time to read.
â .'1 — tra ¿Sin?.
R. F. D. 1, Box 123
4t
(Continued next week)
I spot - in the whole house. Unless
I was sent for something I. do not
remember ever touching any artiWRITE OR PHONE
1 cíe, but if my eyes could hav»e de\ voured qnd absorbed those upper
i shelves worild have been as bare
¿ as Old Mother Hubbard’s..,.
CONTRACTORS FOR DRH LED WELLS
® Orfthe lower shelf 'W^e^;niy
»¡grandmother’s Sunday bonnet and
Office: Merchants’ Bank Building
.« shawl and gloves, on the second
g my aunt’s, rind .above was the best
DOVER, N. H.
' ;
Tel. 399-M
H ¡¡china. When I was seven and my
11 father went down to help in the
and will pay cash for early American book». Very early
HI haying and I went with him, there
g.|was a" full set of -blue sprigged
American Almanacs back in 1700. Autograph letters of
H white china on those shelves.
■b ■ ß®
I
» Frail cups and saucerg and plates,
very early people of note. Very early NewEngland pham§ quaint bowls and pitchers, and
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
|| pewter and?china teapots, sauce
pBets.
Old
Pictures
of
American
ships.
Square
rigged
g plaes and cake arid butter plates
QUICK
I
SEPT. 21-22-23-24 ‘
girif glass, and a bbwl' and pitcher
NO
CHARGE
FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
i
ship
models.
Very
old
American
glass.
Very
early
pew$ and li/ttle- .tumbler of that lovely
$
pink satiny ware, the name of
PARTK^ULARS TO
I
ter. Old China, old clocks, early mirrors.
X which is lustre.
i
■- CARD OF. THANKS.
“RELIABLE” Real Estate Co.
Ç . But the modem spirit of all
!
ADDRESS
-phings common must have entered
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
I
The Wells Branch - La'die.g Aid ¡that ^household,, for year after
OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
OLD
ORCHARD,
ME
.
i
BOX
204
I
(year. I sorrowed over the abserice
The Jeweler3'- J }y,itht.toJ(t¿hank..all1. frjends who in ±of'
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK
pertain beloved pieces, - and I
W way- COfttribrited.« td-the suc-Wflfa Only conclude that those
cesg. of their Fair^kug. 12..
I dignitaries of the parlor cupboard

s

Enterprise Phpne 19 I

(Cririlinued from l^t week)
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MILLINERY

OH YOU
I HO OTCH I E
I KOOTCHIE!

118 Main Street Biddefora

Do You Need Water?

WANTED

BIG

OCHESTER*

-t

Arlesian Well Company of N. H

FAIR

253 Main St

... w

Sv

Classified Ads

FOR SALE—Kennebunk House
arid lot,- Wat^-a - street. R. W.
Lord*’ - ■ -s9-tf

FOR SALE—Ford Sedan, new
in June. Price $950. Call Old Elm
Garage, OgunquiL
X ;tlt-pd.
TO LET—Party will consider
renting one or two rooms for the
Winter. Light housekeeping privilege posslblerin exchange for care
of furnace.- Inquire Enterprise
Office.
s9-3t

BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
ING CO—The only place in the
city where you can get the dry
cleaning done. We also color
Suits, Dresses, Coats, Portieres,
etc. Goods left on Monday will
be ready in 10 days Mre J. E.
Cantara.

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block'

Kennebunk

Evenings by. appointment.

DR. W. T. thX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St..
Biddeford, Mt.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Giaduate under the
founder of't he. Science
Dr. A* T. Still. ,

John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m —12m. 2?4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat.,. .7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,
WANTED—Young won.en be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—?
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course
'—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
es ot nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
2-31 Woodfords St.,
Portland, Maind

Ruth Whitlock leave« for Gor
ham next Tuesday, where she will
enter the Normal school.
I Rev. W. H. Varney will preach
Mrs. F. T. Rendall who haa been on the subject’“The Minority gov
ill for a lew days, is much? im- erning the Majority,” next Sunday
SALE OF RELIABLE 2 BURNER WICKLESS, BLUE
at 10.30 in thé M. E. church,
| proved.
FLAME OIL STOVES, WORTH $9-50, SALE PRICE, $7.00
I Rev. Mr. Grace, pastor of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eldridge
I Christian church has gone to Chi and daughter Frances, of Melrose,
I cago, Ill., for a two weeks’ vaca Mass., who, have been, the guests
SALE OF 1-2 BUSHEL DROP HANDLE PICKLING
BASKETS......................
]... . . ...........
29c
tion.'
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Dempsey
Mothers will find us this week abundantly prepared to
the
past
week,
returned
to
their
Master
Harold
Webber,
who
has
supply that Boy’s Needs.
boen 'visiting hig auntXn South home on Thursday.
Gardner,-.returned home on Sat- J Mrs. G, E. Johnson, with son
urday.
and daughter, Stowell and BarMrs. Addie Young, of New bara, who have been occupying
Both Knee and Long Trousers
Hampshire, is spending a few orie of the Sparhawk cottages, re
A Few Special Young Men’s School Siiits at
days with her sister, Mrs. Joseph turned to Waltham, Mass., recéntfe
Litlefield.
TANGLEFOOT, 4 sheets for
Sc
Miss Cora Littlefield left for The sad news'of the deah of Mr.
POISON,
6
sheets
for
5c
-Tamworth, N. H., on Tuesday, Ramsdell', of Stoneham, Mass., has
where she will be the J guest of- reached this place.. Much sympa
PYRAMID FLY COILS, 3 for
10c
Mrs. Costello.'
thy is extended to his sisters, Mrs.
Also a complete line of
FLY
KILLERS,
10c
Edith and William Laity who Chas. Perkins and Mrs. Marsh,
MEN’S YOUNG MEN S and BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
have been visiing friendsfn?town, and especially to hilS aged mother.
jjetu.rned to their home in Cornish Rev. and Mrs. W*v H. Varney
on Monday. .
and two sons, Clifford and Ken• Mr. Wrighpon,^who hag been neth, have returned from an auto
out of town for the past two trip to Fryeburg, returning by thé
1
I58
weeks returned this week to join way of Lisbon Falls and East
iiddeford, Maine
140 Hain Street
his family.
-Deering. They report à very fine
The many friends of Ed. Ken- trip.
- Mrs. Doris Perkins, of Sanford, ■
Inedy are pleased to Welcome him
home from his vacation, much-im- Mrs. Helena E. Young and Mr. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. j||r| iIfiniffTld
Fred Sargent, of Malden, Mass’., MaryVernll.
proved in health.
chilled
upon Miss Gertrude Parker Master.Teddy Ashman enter- *-**y 1/vlilUIIU
•Cecil Perkins returned home,
Trunks and Bags
Stationery aul Blank Books
from Portland Sunday, where he this week, They, were motoring tained a party of his little friends We'will pay $4opc::r tofi for Maga
has been the guest of Ray Faulk- home from Old Orchard where at his-home on Saturday afternoon zines and B^oks. We will pay $8
Large and attractive assprtment öf
they have been . the guests of in honor of his seventh birthday.
__
per tonlor Newspapers in bales o
rier the. past week.
I Many games, dear to the hearts! blinibes. We w^l pay $80 pe.r ton
Clifford Varney returns to Mid friends the past week. .
for Mixed Pupers in bales or
dletown, Ct., Thursday, Sept. 16' Miss Bertha Littlefield is spend-' of_ childhood, wère enjoyed, andj :l>uRtUes. All prices are F. O. B.
ing
a
few
days
in
the
White
Mouri’
dêïiciqus
refreshments
were
par-1
at which place he is a senior in
Vo'tIand,Klarge or smalV quantities.
tains. She will return this week taken of.¡Wesleyan, university*
Ask for our prices oji- other scrap,
and Decorations
Miss H. E. Erickson, who has Ijy' motor, in company with her sis? Mr. William M. Tripp, a former! mate-1 ial.idf
been spending the season at the ter, Mrs. F. S. Wells who, with her selectman of Wells, has been re
Ontio Hotel returned to Washing dàugher Bertha, has been spend quested by many of the voters to Portland Iron &'Metal Co.
Window Shades and Draperies
ing several weeks there.
ton, D. C., on Sept. 3rd.
enter the race for representative, Portland.,
Maine
Pictures and Frames
Jdiss, Lucy "Briggs, of Brookline,' Mr. and Mrs. Mann arid , son and hg. has signified his accept
Wanted:
—
A
position
as
house
Mass;, who has been the guest of Donald or Convene, Me., accom ance, of their wishes by announc
Miss Mary' Cranalin for ; several panied by Mr. Miles and Leon Pef- ing his candidacy for representa keeper. Bachelor or widower’s
weeks, has returned to her home, kins, )vere in town on' Monday,‘the tive to the General Court of. Maine. home preferred. Good home for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rendall, guests of Mr. Perkins’ parents,
self and child of far greater con
258 Liin St.r Masonic Bi >ck, Biddeford, M .
Miss Mary Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. Dana, Perkins. yU Eaton Crane’s fine stationary sideration than high wages. Ad
Slï^taèSS^ E. D. Perkins, with daughters Isa^ The party motored
to Perkins’
bel and Helen, motored to Old Or-Cove and enjoyed a clam bake in ’for sale by Fiske, the druggist on dress Mrs. Edith Goodale, Kenne
¡the‘corner.
adv. bunk, Maine.
chard on Sunday.
the afternoon.
OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN
Mechano Theropeutics
Graduate Electropath
— Sp.ciai —
Optometrist Optician
\ Specialist in giving Mechano
EleCvio Vibrato
Massotherpy
treatment's with Electro massage WED. & THÜRS-, SEPT. 15 &
juotionS used makes new blood,
JACK LONDON’S
rtrmgthens the heart and makes
.eak nerves strong.
Send for
famous story
tree booklet explaining7 methods
f i eatments for Chronic disr
BURNING DAYLIGHT”
eases. Office on Hovey St., Ken
nebunk, Maine. Office days Tiles’
ay And Thursday; Hours 9 a. m.
Program, Week Sept. 13 to 18.
p. fm. /.

School Bells
WHI Soon Be
Ringing-

i

Boy

School Suits

I

$9 50 to $25-00

A. A. BIENVENUE

.

H MM

WALL PAPERS

N. W. KENDALL

DR. N. R. COLBY| ACME

—___0--- a., g

Mon. & Tues.—Billie Burke in
“Wanted—A Husband.’’
------- Q-------Travelogue.
BRAIDING RUGS at home is an
interesting well paid fancy work,
■0from start; beginners in a short
Wed. & Thurs.—Mitchell Lewis in
jmetime with our complete set of
“Burning Daylight,”
instructions.
We furnish new
Sunshine Comedy ■ “Naughty
material and pay promptly. Send
“The Old H
“Wife.”
us your name with small sample
PRYOR-DAVIS CO mat
for criticism and ful particu
------- i<>4----- 3« Market., SU Portsmouth. N. H lars...THE E T BURROWES
COMPANY, 72 Free St Portland, Friday—Lewis Cody in “The Bro
Tel. 509
ken Butterfly.”
.
Marie Walcamp jn the last of
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW
Spur and Saddle series.

Home Work Foi Women

Sanitary Lunch

Wonder Brook Farm

•pMilk and cream from tubercuine testedt cows.' ' Milk 15 -cents Saturday—Dorothy Green i,n “The ■
ALL HOME COOKING
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
American Way.”,
\ !
PRICES REASONABLE
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim
Kinograms.
.
milk everjr day @ 7 cents per
quart.
----- —o-------All bottles sterilized and filled COMING—Sept. 20 & 21—William
228 Main st, Biddeford, Maine at home. Tel. 158.
Farnum in “The Last of thè
YOUR LOCAL pI^^S ONIA
Duanes.”
$-L25 FOR 52 ISSUES.
11.
POWER OF ATTORNEY

Mrs. F. J- Boynton

A. F. Smith, Prop

H. Shapiro

74-80 EtMCT.

BIDDEFORD

NEW AND SECOND HANI^FUR
Œ' BBUYATYOHtm “fotni

TURE HEKE. we ALSO PAY
TOE fflGIIST HMCESrFOR ALL

I ‘hereby give notice that I have
been given the power of attorney
in the estate of Mrs. Annie S.
Haley of Wells, Maine, York
County, any persons having claims
against said party are requested
to present the same and all parties
indebted to the said party, are
requested to pay the same to-Mr.
E. G. TOWLE,,,Exeter, N, H. 3t

HAVt your

in tne tire iieia
Firestone 3 V2 takes
its
beside the half
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturing
genius Ins made standard

Built in a specialized
tory—by experts—with all
the econ omy of concentrated
production.
IVhat the bulk of the peo
ple accept as the standard
of value is right.

You owners of small cars
can forget tire details#-you
need net bother with meth
ods, features, or guarantees
Call for the Firestone 3 >4

MfO

Bailed Hay

JOOllcfct*
1

SALE

. Laudholm
TEL. 622

Farm
WELLS

1 Tube $4.50

EYES

EXAMINED
NOW!

WANTED
FARM WANTED
Crochètera experience babyboot- Wanted to hear from owner of
iee. Steady, work all year round farm or good land for sale. Must
Hiahest prieea ahd parcel post be priced right. Write L. Jones,
. b wavs
CAUTION warns .you that you
paid both
ways • Write TrflTihg & Box 551, Olney, Ill.
should have your eyes examined j
Bloom, Inc. in-119 East 24th
now if they are not giving you a '
Street, New York City.
maximum of service. If you ne
glect them some small easily corrected defect may grow into a ;
serious disorder that glasses, alone
will not cure. We will advise you 1
correctly. " ' ' ".
FOR

-------------- AT--------------

7 Tube $3.75

J. G. DICKERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Mam St.; '

Biddeford, Me,

up on« flight, 2 doors above 5 & 10 ;

GRANT’S GARAGE,

KENNEBUNK. MAINE

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK» MAINE

Vica-President—Eli Waterhouse ! The next reunion will be held dr
of Kennebunk.
i the day following Labor day, 1'921
Secy.-Treas. — Miss S. Abbie at the Stone Haven, Cape For
“Did you-know that the Audu
In the literary history of the
Parachute Drop;to be Made from
poise
Plane Each Day of Roch
All the schools will begin next i
PIT
lift B O-Vi i Spooner of Charlestown, N. H.
last twenty-five years no Ameri- bon Society is going tb try to
i One death was reported, that of
close up all these oil stock of week.
ester Fair.
[
|U
can novelist stands out more
fices,”
,
,I A large number of guests^l'eaye ' ®
1 If
VO f flLSl I i ! Charles W. Coffin of Shapleigh,
A new attraction has been en-1
¡prominently than Jack London,
i who had reached the age of 86.
“No; but why should the Audu-!
gaged for Rochester fair, since the'
Langsfbrd House this week,
I the author of “Burning Daylight,” bon Society concern itself with ¡the
: Comrade Coffin had a fine reputa-.
i
fair book was recently issued.
j Mrs. Celia Day returned this,
The annual reunion of Company .tion as a soldier during the war.
Arrangements have been made a stirring story of the far north, the matter any more than any oth- week to her home in North Water
(
I, First Maine Cavalry, was held He was a man well thought of by
to have an English biplane give which everyone will be anxious to er interest?”
boro.'
“
Well,
you
see,
they
v
don
’
t
want
the citizens of his community,
exhibitions 'daily during the fair. see on the screen.
.
Elisha F. Nunan and son Doug- on Tuesday at' the Stone Haven,
the promoter,g to snare any more
having served as a member of the
in a business way—the
The biplane has a rotary motor
Nunan left for New York Cape Porpoise. In spite of the in
The cast of characters includes jays.”—C. F. W. in Publishers las
Lower House of the Legislature,
advertising way An ad
and carries two passengers be
on
Monday.
clement weather, it was a delight and afterward as a State Senator.
sides the pilot, and passengers Michell Lewis, who excels in just Auxiliary,
in this paper otters the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Talbot,
of
ful occasion, though the absence
such- roles as the -one he has in j
A fine shore dinner was served
will’ be carried up each day.
maximum service at th©
[Norwood, Mass., are visiting relaof several members, who have by Mine Host Bayes. Afterward
NONPRODUCTIVE.
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STATE OF MAINE

STATE OF MAINE

SPECIMEN BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
YES

DIVISION OF TOWNS INTO POLLING
PLACES.
Chapter 22 of the Resolves of 1919, approved
March 8,1919; submits to the electors of the
State of Maine the following constitutional
amendment:

NO

That section 16 of Article IX of the Constitution of the State of Mairie be amended by striking out all of said
section and substituting in place thereof the following:
• *?e<7
æbe legislature may by law authorize the dividing of towns into voting districts for all state and na
tional elections, and prescribe the man ner in which the votes shall be receiv ed, counted, and the result of the elec
tion declared.’

“SHALL THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED AS PROPOSED BY A RESOLUTION OF THE LEGISLA
TURE GRANTING TO THE LEGISLATURE POWER TO AUTHORIZE TOWNS TO HAVE MORE THAN
ONE VOTING PLACE FOR ALL STATE AND NATIONAL ELECTIONS?”

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
YES

BONUS FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Chapter 173 of the Resolves of 1919, ap
proved November 7, 1919, submits to the
electors of the State of Maine the following
constitutional amendments:
First, that Article IX of the Constitution of the State of Maine be amended by adding thereto the

following

section:
‘Sec. 19. The_______
__
legislature
may authorize the issuing of bonds not -to exceed the amount of three million dollars, payable within ten years, Which bonds or their proceeds shall be devot ed exclusively to paying a bonus to
Maine soldiers and sailors in the war with Germany.’
Second, that Section 14 of Article IX of the Constitution of the State of Maine, as amended by Articles
thirty-five, forty-one, forty-two and forty-three be further amended by adding after the word “war.” in the
seventh line thereof the words ‘to provide for the paymerit of a bonus to Maine soldiers and sailors in the war
with Germany;’ so that said section 14, as amended, will read as follows:

‘Sec. 14. The credit of the state shall .not be directly or indirectly loaned in any case. The legislature shall
not create any debt or debts, liability or liabilities, on behalf of the state, which shall singly, or in the aggregate,
with previous debts and liabilities her eafter incurred at any one time, excee d eight hundred thousand dollars, ex
cept for thé purposes of building state highways, intrastate, interstate and international bridges; to suppress in
surrection, to repel invasion, or for purposes of war; to provide for the payment of a bonus to Maine soldiers and
sailors in the war with Germany; or for the purposes-of building and maintaining public, wharves and for the es
tablishment of adequate port facilities in the State of Maine; but'this amendment shall not be construed to refer to
any money that has been, or may be deposited with.this state by the government of the United States, or to any
fund which the state shall hold in trus t for any Indian tribe."
“SHALL THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED AS PROPOSED BY A RESOLUTION OF THE LEGISLA
TURE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUING OF STATE BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING A BONUS
TO MAINE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS IN THE WAR WITH GERMANY?”

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
YES

NO

INCOME TAX

Chapter 179 of the Resolves of 1919, ap
proved November 8,1919, submits to the elec
tors of the State of Maine the following con
stitutional amendment:
That section 8 of Article IX of the Constitution, as amended by Article thirty-six of the Constitution, be
amended by adding to said section, as amended, the following words: ‘and shall also have the power to lay and
collect taxes on incomes from whatever source derived,’ so that said section as hereby further amended shall
read as follows:

‘Sec. 8. All taxes upon real and personal estate assessed by authority of this state, shall be appor
tioned and assessed equally, according to the just value thereof ; but the leg islature shall have power to levy a tax
upon intangible personal property at such rate as it deems wise and equitabl e without regard to the -rate applied
to other classes of property, and shall also have the power to lay and collect taxes on incomes from whatever
source derived.’
“SHALL THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED AS PROPOSED BY A RESOLUTION OF THÉ
TURE PROVIDING THAT THE LEGISLATURE SHALL HAVE THE POWER TO LAY AND
TAXES ON INCOMES FROM WHATEVER SOURCE DERIVED?”

LEGISLA
COLLECT

REFERENDUM
NO

SHALL CHAPTER 120 OF THE PUBLIC LAWS OF 1919 ENTITLED “AN ACT GRANTING TO WOMEN
THE RIGHT TO VOTE FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS," BECOME A LAW?

Referendum petitions signed in the aggregate by not less than ten thou sand electors were filed in the office
of the secretary of state within ninety days after the adjournment of the regular session of the seventy-ninth
legislature, respectfully requesting that the above named act be referred to the people of the state, to be voted
upon in the manner prescribed in the Constitution of .the State of Maine. The Governor, by proclamation dated
June 17, 1920, declared said act suspended and fixed Monday, September 13, 1920, as the date upon which the
same should be referred to the people,
’

The Misses Bertha, Grace and!
[Louise Packard who have been;
spending the summer here, have
returned to their home in Rox- [
bury, Mass;
The Misses Watson, Kneeland;
and Wilson, of New York, who;
have been occupying the summer;
cottage of Helen F, Ward during
the summer left the Cape this
week.
Edward Robinson and family
left their cottage here this week
■for their home in Methuen, Mass.
The cottage has been taken by Mr.
Glover and daughter, Miss Blanch
Glover,- of Bostpn, Mass.
Lewis and Chester Littlefield,!
With a party of friends from Chel
sea, Mass., have been spending a;
vacation at their old home- here.1
The father, Frank G. Littlefield,
also spent, the recent holidays at
the Cape.
Rev. J. Edwin Lacount and-fam-i
iiy closed their cottage here and
left for their home in Somerville,
Mass.; on Tuesday of this week,
During the absence of the pastor,
Rev, Nfcrman W. Lindsay, the
church has been most fortunate in
securing the services of Mr. Lacount and a well filled house each
Sunday has listened tb his most
able and interesting sermons of
morning and evening. Rev; S. E.
Leech, of Kennebunk, will now
supply until the pastor’s, return.

As an optional method of voting other than the straight party ticket, place a cross (X) in the large square at
the top of the column,'strike out the name of any candidate thereunder whom you do not wish to vote for,
and if you wish to vote for the candi date of another party for that office, place a cross (X) in the square at the
right of his. name as printed in any other column. If you wish to vote for a candidate whose name is not on
the ballot, strike out the name printed under the designation of the office in the column at the head of which
you have placed the cross and write in the new name in the blank space underneath.
Stickers will not be counted unless placed on'the ballot by authority of the Secretary of. State to correct an
error or to fill a vacancy.

LIST OF CANDIDATES

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

For Governor

For Governor

FREDERIC H. PARKHURST,* Bangor

BERTRAND G. McINTIRE, Norway

For State Auditor

For State Auditor

ROY L. WARDWELL, Augusta

JAMES J. NEILON, Biddeford

For Representative to Congress
CARROLL L. BEEDY, Portland

Harland Knox is at Milton Mills
for a few days.
Karl and Robert Meserve are
spending a week in Lynn, Mass.
Miss Lucy Clough left here on
Monday for North Attleboro, Mas
sachusetts.
Mrs. Savina Smith, of No. Ken
nebunkport, has been spending a
week with Mrs. Lorenzo Tarbox
and family;:
Rev. Roscoe D. Tarbox, of Paw
ling, N. Y., will preach at Multum
in Parvo hall', North Kennebunk
port, Sunday, Sept. 12th, at 2 p. m.
Misses Helen and Anna Mendum, who have been spending a
week at Old Home Farm, have re
turned to their home in Boston,
Mass.

SANFORD MAN WILL
RUN ON STICKERS'

For State Senators
HARMON G. ALLEN, Sanford

WILBUR

D. SPENCER, Berwick

GEORGE N. STEVENS, Kennebunkport

¡RPRISE

For Representative to Congress
FRANK H. HASKELL, Portland

For State Senators
ELMER H. BILLINGS, North Berwick

JASPER W. EVERETT, South Berwick

LOUIS A. TALBOT, Biddeford

;. /*

For County Attorney
EDWARD S. TITCOMB, Alfred

For Clerk of Courts
FRANK D. FENDERSON, Parsonsfleld

For Judge of Probate

Albert W. Hunt, of Sanford, has
entered the contest in York coun- !
ty for the judgeship of the Pro
bate Court. Mr. Hunt will run on
•stickers and he expects a large
vote throughput the county.
Hé was associated with the
•Probate Court ar Alfred for eight
years, being under Frank Wilson,
Reg; of Probate; he was also with
the late Jas. E. Hewey, of the Su
preme Court.
Mr Hunt stood at law under
Frank Wilson and has been a resi
dent of Sanford for 30 years.
Mr. Hunt- was organist and
choir-master at St. George’s Epis- '
copal church in Sanford for over
12 years.
Mr. Hunt says he is conversant
with all the procedure of the Pro
bate Court and that he believes
the lower end of the county should
■have sòme representation in the
court,
Mr. Hunt will run as an inde- '
pendent candidate.

3
p;sed

Do not write under the designatio n of the office in one party column t he name of the candidate which ia
printed under that designation of office in another party column.

HARRY B. AYER, Biddeford

For Register of Probate
F. ROGER MILLER, South Berwick

For Sheriff
HAVEN A. ROBERTS, Sanford

For County Commissioner
LOUIS F. TRAPTON, Sanford

For Representatives to Legislature
JOSEPH CORMIER, Biddeford
FRANK |B. ROBBINS, Biddeford
WILLIAM B. SULLIVAN, Biddeford
WALTER H. BOOTHBY, Saco
HIRAM WILLARD, Sanford
JOHN H. AUSTIN, South Berwick
ARTHUR L. ROBERTS, Lyman
EDWARD C. MOODY, York
EDGAR WENTWORTH, Berwick
HARVEY D. GRANVILLE,
Parsonsfleld
EDGAR L. SMITH, Waterboro
ERNEST H. EMERY, Buxton
HERBERT L. LUQUES,
-Kennebunkport
AARON B. COLE, Eliot

For County Attorney
LOUIS B. LAUSIER, Biddeford

For Clerk of Courts
THOMAS F. LOCKE, Biddeford

For Judge of Probate
HARRY B. AYER, Biddeford

For Register of Probate
ERNEST G. KNIGHTS, Waterboro

For Sheriff
EVERETT H. CHICK, Lebanon

For County Commissioner
HERBERT PITTS, Sanford

For Representatives to Legislature
ERNEST W. DOYLE, Biddeford
DANIEL B. FINNELL, -Biddeford
ERNEST J. NADEAU, Biddeford
ALAN L. BURNS, Saco
CHARLES E. VALLELY, Sanford
CHARLES E. QUINT, South Berwick
CHARLES C. PERKINS, Kennebunk
JOHN E. WEST; Wells
HAROLD E. CLARK, Berwick
IRA GARLAND, Cornish
S. S. WILLIAMS, Alfred
RAYMOND C. BURBANK, Dayton
THOMAS L. CLEAVES, Old Orchard

